
T離8塙研砂Tわあ
The following is from Kemeth George, SAL National Liaison

αThe goal to go Iive with SAL onune renewals is Ja皿nry l, 2022・ After January lSl any squadron tha川as not l,CPOrted theil. Per CaPita to

調atioml wl= be responsible for collecting their own dues from lhe member. Thi§ is an all+Or-nOthing deal. Once SAL online renewal is ac-

tive, it is active for every squadron whether they have reported their per capita or not. Squndrons tha=laVe nOt鮒1ed an SDR, Or their per

capita is not recorded, Please complete an SDR form and send it to the addres§ listed at the bottom of the instrucfron page. I appreciate

your help and let’s get this done for the benefit ofour members.’’

You can send the SDR to lhe Detachment Adjutant or directIy to National via the fiIlable form or mail to the address or email at the boltom

Of the instruction page.

拙see next page for instructions on completing this form.据

D etachm ent Distri ct/Co unty Squadron #

CHANGES □ (Or) CORRECTIONS □

Please type or print in ink and foIWard to your Detachment and National Headquarters

1〕 Squadron’s Home 〔Physical〕 Address:

〔Street address, City, State and zip code〕

2) Squadron’s Mailing Address;

If different than physical address

3〕 Squadronノs Dues Mai】ing Address:

If di鮒erent than physica】 address

Note: Ifthe above add「ess contains a member’s name or is being sent to a member’s home address as the contact,

Please provide the member’s ID♯.

4〕 Amual Squadron Due§ for 20 j基_　R。gul。r m。mb。r Dual m。mb。.

Junior member Max" age Effective Date

Month / Day / Year

Note: IncIude all district and county per capita the squ∂dron will be responsjble for payi噂.

5) Squadron Telephone Number:

Note: DO NOT use personal phone numbers ofmembers

6〕 Squadron Fax Number:

7) Squadron Email Address:

8) Squadron Intemet Website:

9〕 Squadron Facebook Page:

10) Squadron Meetmg Day &Tlme:

Squadron Adjutant or Commander Signature

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Complete and retum this form to your Detachment and National Headquarters no later than Apri1

15th置Failure to meet伽S dead重ine may prohibit your members from renewing their membership

Online through mysal.org and cause Renewal Notices to be mailed with incorrect informa髄on.



重ns寄・uC電o皿s

.l.hroughout the year′ it IS neCeSSary for National to contact squad「ons 「ega「ding membership renewals・ aWards′ and general

communicatlOnS. In addItlOn, National receives dally requests for post and squadron infomatlOn from members and potent]al

new members or others who are looking for information about The American Legion at the loca=evel・ Maintaining your

squad「on●s current info山ation with Na。onal Headquarters has become more important than ever.

c。mPleting an annual Squadron Data∴Report (S。R) is necessary to infom your Detachment &　Natfonal

Headquarters of pertment informatton regardlng you「 squadron and・ mOSt lmportantly′ membership renewa=nformation・

complete an annual SDR even if vour squadron lnformation has not chan幹d. Any infoma。on that has changed can be

indicated by checking either the ‘′cHANGE OR CORRECTION” boxes.

squadromnfomat)On W-11 be malntamed wlth Nafronal′s records and publlShcd on the leglOn・Org and mysal.org wcbsites and

霊書芸霊器蔀言:ure Members who are t「ave-1ng Or have moved′ Or Simply want to transferitequently refer to

Rom空a to lnform your Dctacl皿ent & Nさ串l HcedquaItC鴫anY tiJne a Cbtun ts runde ttrouchout the Ye肌

Each questlon fo「血e S。R requires specmc lnfoI.mation" E会ch ques。on requlI.eS the fol10wing:

1)　Enter the actual pnysical 10CatlOn Ofthe squad「on’s Iocat10n.

2)　Enter the maillng address ofthe squadron 〔if dlfferent than thc physICal add「ess〕・ ThlS Should be the a。dress where

the squadron rcceives all mail and parcels・

3〕　EnteT‘ the dues mailing address that is to appcar on thc membership renewal no〔ices. It my or may not be血e same as

the regular mailing o「 physical address of the squad「on.

4)　Write the dues amount each member pays fo「 the 〔urrent membership yea「・ If your dues are changing・ Write the

e篠。亡,Ve da七e ot址e new議場.ひれ!ess noきcd olhc「小高se,叩e純轟jve d種とe 〇月uiy工手{ wⅢ be e所eredめCO】nCidc Ⅵ就旧庇肩爾

renewal notlce of the new membershlP year. Indicate your junior and dual dues rates, include the mxlmum age the junior rate
is valid言.e., 18, 19, 20, 21 years ofage, etC. AIl distnctand or county per capita should be in。uded in the annunl squadron dues.

The squadron wi一】 be responsible fo「 paying any local dist].ict or county per capita dues directly.

5〕　Enterthe business 〔elephone numbe「 ofthe squadron一〔Do not use a personal phone number ofa member.〕

6)　　Enter the fax telephone number of the squadron膏applicable.

7〕　Enter the squadron eImil address′ if appl-cable. Enter the emall address that is 「egula「ly monito「ed.

8)　Enter thc URL of thc squadron wcbsitc, if applicab)e.

9)　　Enしer the name ofthe squad「on Facebook page. 1fappllCable‘

10)　Ente「 the date and timこofyour regularly sclleduled squadron meeting. [Ex・ 2nd wednesday @ 7.00pm)

It’simportanttoknowthatiftheSDRisnotreceivedbyNational,andamemberrenewsonline, 

hew川onlybechargedNationalduesof$5.OOandDetachmentduesof$7.OO.The$7.OOwi11be 

retumedtotheDetachment,buttherewillbenofundstoretumtotheSquadron・ThentheSquad- 

ronwillhavetoaskthememberforhisSquadronduestogethiscard.Youcanseewherethis 

COuldlead.ThisonlinerenewalfortheSALisnew,butitcanworkwell,ifNationalreceivesthe 
SquadronDataReport.Withoutit,itcanbeadumpsterfire. 

Ame轟can Legion Riders

丁heAmericanLegionRiderspel命mmanyftmctionssupportmgtheFourPillarsof丁heAmericanLegionandaregreatam- 

bassadol’StOthecommunitieswheretheylive.It’simportanttorememberthattobeeligiblefol-membershipil丁theALR, 

theymustfil・StbemembersofTheAmericanLegion,LegionAuxiliaIγOrSonsofTheAmericanLegion.Keepmmindthat 

duestotheprlmaryOrganizationmustalsobepaidonanamualbasisorbeapaidupforlifemembel’. 


